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Make a wax candle 
filled with plants! 
www.vienibasnams.lv

Come to the 
enlighting 
of the main 

Christmas tree 
in Vienības 

Square (17.00)!

Come and visit 
Santa's residence! 

www.visitdaugavpils.lv

Write a 
letter to 
Santa!

Come to the
artistic workshop 

at the Rothko 
Museum at 16.00!

Make a clay candle 
holder with a master 

craftsman! 
www.dnmm.lv Get ready for Christmas 

and attend 
a masterclass in 
Vienības Square!

Hear the Christmas 
story at Santa's 

Residence!

Go and make 
gingerbread with 

your class at 
Silene Resort & SPA!

If the weather permits, 
go skiing at the 
Stropy ski slope!

Take photos in the 
city parks, which are 

lit up in festive lights!

Come and play at 
Unity Square 17.00!

Be sporty and 
dance Zumba!

 Visit the oriental 
fairy tale "Aladdin"! 

www.dkp.lv

Light the third 
Advent candle!

Do you know how to
make straw mobile? 
Go to the Traditions
House workshop and 

make your own!

Visit the museum and 
make a creative artwork! 

www.dnmm.lv

Slide down the hill,
make a snowman - 

when else but this year!
Make a ceramic

angel at the 
Clay Centre!

 Watch the play 
"In Search of a 

enchanted Christmas!"!
 www.dkp.lv See the ice show 

"Īkstīte"! 
www.daugavpilsoc.lv

 Let's celebrate the 
Christmas day 
together at 
Santa's residence!

See you at the town's
main Christmas tree!

Visit the event 

"Santa's Wonderful 

Adventures"! 

www.dkp.lv
Take a walk along the
Daugavpils Fortress 

or promenades!
Take part in the 

New Year's Run!

Celebrate New Year
and see the 
fireworks!Experience the tropics

at Latgale Zoo! 

Fabulous December in 
Daugavpils   2023

more information

A walk along the Stropu
lake has its own special 
magic, don't put it o�!
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